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ALL IN THE GAME — The powder puff champ ong of ‘Kings MountainHigh School (above pho-
to) pose for picture following Friday's championship victory. The champi@is — freshmen and

    

seniors — won by 26-6 over the sophomores and juniors. They ran their “hu@ile” plays with per-

fection. In bottom photo, Head Coach Gerold Herndon, whe starred at tacklg for the KMHS Moun-

taineers this fall, gets a good look at his wrecking crew while assistant coach Laurin Whisnant and
the winning players look on. (Phothe by I. G. Alexander).
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December 1 a fiedeen god beeven, come

Asheville at Marion aE — id

December 4 After Tuesday's opener, the
Avery County at Spruce Pine* wo clubs come to Kings Moun-
Hudson at Beaver Creek* ain for a second opener on
December 5 ‘riday of next week.
Hudson at NCSD*
December 8 The Mountaineers open pre-

Harris at Marion* ;eason play Monday night at
Watauga at Tuscola* Sry and return home Wed.
December 9 iesday against the same club.

University High at Avery County™* ‘he (Burns lassies are presea-
Newton at North Rowan* on favorites in the Southwest-
December 11 'rn Conference, along with the
Lenoir at South Iredell* shelby boys.
Beaver Creek at Marion* a Sea hs

5. Stephenat Newton" SoII
etal at Beaver Creek* | ight or nine players. He said he proadcast
December 16 ! would select his guards from

YCSD at Marion* | three players — Barnes, Ben

Judson at Newton* | 3rown and Phillip Francis -
ecember 18 { while tke inside positions will

| oelong to three of the follow-

  

 vrey County at Newton |
Judson at Wilkes Central |
fatauga at Lenoir |

Varion at Kings Mountain i
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| Crest at Burns
East Rutherford at Cherryville
Shelby at Kings Mountain

  ery County at Lenoir Stanley at Belmont*
ewton at Hudson Cherryvile at Dallas®

 

ings Mountain at Watauga essemer City at Crest* : ot inn E |arion: at Wilkes Central A Mountain ot Hunter Huse" | Ruther jotdion at Lincolnton 2

January 20 _ | East Lincoln at Lincolnton* | January :
[Beaver Creek at Avery County® | pecember 4 | Belmont at East Rutherford

i JWest Wilkes at Wilkes Central® Marion vs. Shelby at Burns Chase at Burns
January 22 { Pleasant Gardens at Burns* Cherryville at Rutherfordton }
| Avery County at Marion December 5 Kings Mountain at Crest
| Hudson at Watauga
Lenoir at Kings Mountain
ilkes Central at Newton

Lincolnton at Shelby
Dalls at Cherryville January 27
Crest at Bessemer City

anuary 23 Hunter Huss at Kings Mountain®. | Belmont at Kings Mountain
éntral Davidson at Watauga* | Lincolnton at East Lincoln® | Burns at Shelby
uary 26 | Holbrook at East Rutherford* Crest at Chase

\Neghany.. at Wilkes Central* | December 8 Cherryville at Lincolnton
uary 27 | Burns at Marion* Rutherfordton at East Rutherford

arion at NCSD* | Shelby vs. Pleasant Gardens® at| January 30

ewton at Mooresville* { Marion | Burns at Belmont
tatesville at Watauga* December 2 | Chase at Rutherfordton

Shelby at Cherryville
East Rutherford at Crest

Lincolnton at Kings Mountain

uary 29,
atauga at Avery County
arion at Hudson
noir at Wilkes Central
ings Mountain at Newton

February 2

Chase at Bessemer City*
Mount Holly at Rutherfordton*®
Marion at Shelby* (Girls, JV Boys)
East Rutherford at Holbrook*
Belmont at Stanly*

| December 12

| February 3
Shelby at Belmont
Lincolnton at Burns

Marion at Harris* 3 .
ebruary 3 | Kings Mountain at Belmont Chase at East Rutherford
atauga at Beaver Creek* ! Shelby at Burns Kings Mountain at Cherryville

Fel 5 | Chase at Crest Crest at Rutherfordton
Lincolnton at Cherryville | February 6
East Rutherford at Rutherfordton |

December 1&¢

Avery County at Kings Mountain
Hudson at LenoirC i Belmont at Lincolnton
Newton at Marion Rutherfordton at Burns
February 6 | Belmont at Burns fi len eon a bu :

Wilkes Central at Watauga | Ruthertordton at Chase CL«hse :
. February 9 | Cherryville at Shelby rest al x ) :

% aaral at Alleghany® | Crest at East Rutherford [East Rutherford at Kings

February 10 | Kings Mountain at Lincolnton Mountain

“South Iredell at Watauga* | December 18 February 10
| Belmont at Cherryville
Burns at East Rutherford
Kings Mountain at Chase
Lincolnton at Crest

Shelby at Rutherfordton
February 13
Rutherfordton at Belmont

Kings Mountain at Burns

Chase at Lincolnton
Crest at Cherryville
Shelby at East Rutherford
February 17

| Belmont at Crest
| Cherryville at Burns
Chase at Shelby

| Rutherforton at Kings Mountain

East Rutherford at Lincolnton ..
Fébruary 20
Belmont at Chase
Burns at Crest
Cherryville at East Rutherford

Kings Mountain at Shelby
Lincolnton at Rutherfordton
February 24
East Rutherford at Belmont
Burnscat Chase

Rutherfordton at Cherryville

Crest at Kings Mountain
Shelby at Chase Shelby at Lincolnton
Kings Mountain at Rutherfordton | ‘Denotes Non-Conference Game

jtcointon at East Rutherford J All games start at 7:00 P.M.
January » All games are doubleheaders

Belmont at Shelby

| December 19
| Burne at Lincolnton
East Rutherford at Chase

Cherryville at Kings Mountain
Rutherfordton at Crest
January 6
Lincolnton at Belmont

Burne at Rutherfordton
Chase at Cherryville
Shelby at Crest
Kings Mountain at East

Rutherford

January ©
Cherryville at Belmont
East Rutherford at Burns

Chase at Kings Mountain
Crest at Lincolnton

| Rutherfordton at Shelby
January 13
Belmont at Rutherfordton
Burns at Kings Mountain
Lincolnton at Chase
Cherryville at Crest
East Rutherford at Shelby
January 16

| Crest at Belmont

Burns at Cherryville

. February
\ 1 Hudson at Avery County

\ Lenoir at Marion
Kings Mountain at Wilkes Central
Newton at Watauga
February 18
Newton at NCSD

Give the
1 present with

| | .. afuture.
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,

MountiessOpenTuesday AtGastonia
Girls At Burns
Monday; Here
On Wednesday
Nun, Kings Mountain's boys

»asketball team has the prob-

ems of injuries and sickness to

go along

roblein

Junicr

ard,
the

a

thumb

practice last, Thursday,

Barnes,
Conference

with the
of lack of

ever-present

height,

forward Geeper

returning starter,
of his left

How-

hand in

the Mountaineers’

guard, is being ham-
perel by a footbal] injury, and
forward Otis Cole,
leading scorer,

Bobby Ethridge
bothered by & football
list.

also,

Healthy

8 they are,
ravel

night to

last
the

has

year’s

sick

been

injury,

is on

or not, and as short

the Mountaineers
Gastonia T.esday

on 4-A Hunter
to

take

Juss in a non-conference game,|
ind for the first

wo schools
n 1958,

ad.

Kins Mountain
ead

inless the

in

time since the

began their rivalry
the Huskies are favor-

.

holds a 3-1

two-year series but
Mountaineers show

the

ome fast signs of improvement,

broke!

Charles.
All-

N. C.

)

|

§ ¥
RATRTYY

:Ex:AEEAY
bor.
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PEE WEE TEAM BOWL BOUND — Members of the Kings Mountain Pee Wee Team who will play
in the Thanksgiving Bowl Thursday ir Thomaston,Ga.are pictured
 

Steve“Gla:iden, Roger Smith and tangle with the

Jewel Watson.

Ethridge has been slowed by
an ankle injury which he sus

isaIsones | aired in the season football
v 2 é inale with Lincolnton while

uary | Barnes has been' hampered by
a back injury sustained in the

Friday at 4:30. Hussey said fans!
welcome.are

They

mage last

{ nary to

a similar serim-

Friday as a prelimi-
the Central Junior High!

held

| parent-teacher game but Hussey

said they weren't consistent.

Rebounding
fle the team's

still appears to

weak point,
“We're really working on try-

ping

Position,”

to

Wing t
{Pl getting

ots,”
4

  
  

 

     

  

block the

“The|
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out and

Hussey said.
will hurt us
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federal tax matters
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| party 28
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fn you deduct anything]
btribution to a political 

  

 

made

er

nesses

Q —M!
even

the sami

been

   

   

| higher
lin
| for

the a

Social
| employer i
| these

| $7800 of wa
ployee in a

that,
longer

net amount
be higher.

Q-—-My 15-

to go hunting
any

no

red

A The

    

, political contributions
@¥ individuals or busi:

t not deductible.
last paycheck was biz
hough I'm being ho,
Amount. Have

ped ?
P\planation for your
home pay may lie
Pint being withheld |

Meeurity taxes. An

fquired to withhold
jist on the first

§ paid to each em-
dendar year. After
curity taxes are
theld so that the
the paycheck will
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  & old son wants

            
  
  

     

  

With me. Is there
Federal that would

stop me from Bking him along?
YOUR son may goA-—-No,

hunting with y

ing any Felerd® firearms law.
Although the @m Control Act
of 1968 prevent@yo,, son from
buying a rifle, @htgun or am-!

| munition for t until he is
|18, you may su
| what he needs.

  
    without violat-

        

   
   
   

      

    

him wil

| Davidson and South Carolina fans.

Revenue |

taxes|

right. Doug Sincox; Brad Austin, Thomas Mc-Neil, Jchnny Gamble,
above. Front row, from left to 
Gary Howze, Jimmy Turner,

Eddie Anderson, ond’ Jimmy Thompson. Second row. from left. Steve Carroll, Edge Ingram, Frank
Hovis, Mark Shytle, Meek Ormand, Kevin Tinsley, Bubba Robinson, Bill Easley, Darrell Edwards
and Dan Guin; Third row. from left, John Shank, Clyde Kerns, Charles Ware, Wolter Sneed, Mike
Bumgardner. Kenny McCoy. Kenny Falls, Barney Dye. Tommy Bridges, Elmer Ross. city recreation
director, Steve Henderson, coach. Back row, from lef. Jimmy Littlejohn, coach, Jerry Merrow, Chuck
Austin, Steve Southwell, Cleveland Mackey, Mac Cable,
Loughter and Ronnie Harrison. manager.

WBTYV To Air
Bowl Contests
CHARLOTTE WBTV will

two exciting colorful

college bowl games after Christ-
be of interest to

Pee Wee
mas that will

 

The Davidson ridonis My I The Kings Mountain Pee Wees

0le00 hoy oT 4 who have enjoyed a fine season
the Tangerine BOW) an Or ano: will trave; to Thomaston, Ga.

Poe J Zb a TH 3 :

Floris, Pricey;i oe Er 3 Thanksgiving Day to partici-

8:30 pam. Hn Lo De 'e first bowl pate in the Thomaston Holiday

This i oF avi _ ne at that Festival Bowl. They will pla}

game ang a loup © : ©. a Thomaston team at 5:00 p.m.
since Toledo is undefeated this

on Nov. 27th.
year and champions of the Mid

American Conference. iis, the team hi
Along with t!

{ I re . . Y 1 A . cop thi

ilkes Central at Avery County Shelby game. In the second bowl game. the mak trip to Allan to ee th

i i { “Charles iS bat. alcons and Dallas Cowboys
ings Mountain at Hudson { Charles is way behind what South Carolina Gamecocks do b RTE
eroir at Newton {he was last year at this time,”| tle with the Mountaineers of West 577,
aruary 9 | commented Hussey. “I guess| Virginia in the Peach Bowl to be The team would like to thank

itauga at Myers Park* ! | he's still got football muscles. seen on WBTV Tuesday, Decem- the City of Kings Mountain for

uary 12 an | | Francis has been doing fair but | ber 30 at 8:00 pm. in color on !gsponsoring them and also Mr.
uth Jredell a Lenoir {neither one is passing like Channel 3.
ewton at St. Stephens* A JSRA rT rT | they're going to have to.”
aver Creek at Wilkes Central ®

uary 1 SWCBASKETBALL SCHEDUL} ey ts Niore IViarks,looresville at Watauga® tice during the ‘Thanksgiving|
SD at Hudson* break and they have a game-
uary 15 December 2 , Chase at Belmont | type scrimmage scheduled for|

For Blue Devil Club
son.
Junior wing end-punter Wes

Chesson continued to turn in pos

| sibly the most consistent perform

DURHAM, N. Leo Hart |

made himself felt more than ever |

in the Atlantic Coast Conference

this past football season.

C. —

“They looked good In spots, Hart, the junior from Kinston,

|

ance of any player. He scored

but at times they didn’t look N. C, set one ACC record — he

|

the only two touchdowns in the

too good. We're going to have to|| already has his namein the book upset over North Carolina, was

fi work hard the rest of his week.” four times — and threatens to; the No. 1 rusher with 119 yards

k break two more when he steps

|

(5.7 average) on 21 carries, most
like
on

lv on end-around plays; and,
1968, was the No. 2 receiver

the team with 43 catches.

However, gained more
yards on receptions than anyone
with 525 yards and scored more

TDs on catches—three.
And, Chesson’s 64 punts averag

onto the field for the first game|
of his senior season next fall.
The 20-year-old 195-pounder

has completed an ACCrecord 307 |
| pases in his two-year, 20-game

career and needs 170 yards to tie
Norm Snead’s passing yardage

mark of 4,040 yards, plus 71 yards
to knot Bob Davis’ mark of 4,023

Chesson

yards total offense. figure of 33.9. The kicks al wed|

It was a good year for the the Blue Devils coverage vield
young quarterback. He completed only an average return 75

| 54.2 per cent of his passes, con- yards, some four yards bette
necting on 145 of 268 throws for on the average than the 1968 fig-

1,642 yards and five touchdowns. ure.
|He was intercepted only nine Another fine figure for the |
| times. team showed almost a touchdown

Hart was the leading passer |improvement over the 1968, giv

and total offense leader for Duke ing up only 224 points compared to
during 1969. However, plenty of 287 a year ago. The defense yield

| other players won their way into ed only 219 less yards than in

the hearts of Blue Devil fans de- 1968 but was more consistent in
apie the 3-6-1 record. holding opponents in Duke terri

Bob Zwirko was perhaps the tory.

| biggest offense surprise. He start- hat defensive improvement
| ed the year as one of a handful Was due in large part to a sopho
| of fine sophomore defensive backs, more dominated secondary. Rich

but was switched to tailback after Searl and Ernie Jackson, twc of |
Phil Asack was hurt in the Mary- |the sophs, each intercepted four |

| land game. passes and Searl was the top
| Playing onlythelast five games punt return man with 12 runbacks

at the new spot, Zwirkc quickly | for 115 yards.
| estabiished himself as a runner One of the most memorable |
on a par with Ray Yauger of plays of the season was Searl’s

| Clemson, Don McCauley of North |catching a punt, handing off to

Carolina and Warren Muir of [Jackson and watching Jackson

South Carolina. streak 83 yards for a touchdown
He carried the ball 94 times, against Pitt.

Among the other defenders,
quick little Curt Rawley, a 207

pound defensive tackle, and senior
linebacker Joe Coempitello, who

gaining 504 yards for an average
of 54 per run. Three times he |
went over the 100-yard mark, with

his 143 yards in the 17-13 upset of
North Carolina topping all Duke had to shoulder an additional

runners for the last two years. burden when senior linebacker
Dick Biddle went out for the sea
son, will be remembered. Rawley |

had 15 tackle participations, sec- |
ond on the team; and Compitello |

led the team with 132 participa-
iions.

Offensive guard Ken Bombard

and tackle Guy Johnson consist

ently graded high on their block
ing asignments, along with tight
end Jim Dearth who also was the

No. 3 receiver on the team with

20 receptions for 261 yards.
Continued On Page Four

Zwirko also was the top kick:
off return man with 22 runbacks

for an 18.5 yards average, and he
was the No. 2 punt returner with

62 yards on six runbacks.
Junior fullback John Cappel-

lang, alternating with Don Baglien |

during the first half of the season
and plagued by injuries the sec
ond half, still managed to gain

317 yards on 71 carries for a stel-
lar 4.45 yards average. Asack car-

ried 6€ times for 233 yards during

James Clack. Ronnie McKinney,
(Photo by Isaac Alexander.)

 

ed 37.6 vards and topped the 1968|

Chris

Squad
In Bowl Contest

    

; Ross who has rked
with the team.

“We 3 the Optimist 1h
for the help in making our

ip to Atlanta possible,” said
Coach Steve Henderson.

“For the trip to Thomaston

e again thank the city, the
Kiwanis Club of Kings Moun
tain and Mr. Bob Southwell fo
making this trip possible,
“We appreciate the patron

1ge of the parents and all oth

s who have attended the
¢ 1ided Henderson

SEASCN SCORES

Kings Mountai 14
New tops Optimist 0

Lowell 22
| Kings Mountain 6 J:

 3vov0s of Gastonia 23
Kings Mountain 6

Kings Mountain 6

“herryville 0

Kings Mountain 8
Mount Holly 6

Kings Mount 28

Lvening Optimist 6

Dallas 34
Kings Mountain 6

Mountain 28

rg 6

Kings Mountain 30
Graham School of Shelby 0

American Legion
Leading Project

American Legion Post 155 is
conducting a( poll of citizens on
“The Majority Speaks on Viet
nam”, backing the President's
stand on the Vietnam issue
; Commander Carl Wilson
Legionnaires are seeking
tures of citizens on the petition
which will be. mailed to President
Nixon.

said

nasig

Legionnaires

 

. are asking that
Clluzens not contacted hy a Le
Jonnaire clip the 'oupon appear
in today’s Forald and mail it to| PO Box 160,000, W: tshington, D C20013. Mr. hatWilson explained thatthis is the address of the Nation

UNITED WE STAND

P. O. Box 100,000

Washington, D. C. 20013

Mr. President:

You have mysupport in y

and lasting peace,

Name

Address

City State

Clip and mail to Unite} We Stand

Face

Fesler Speaks
At LR Fete
HICKORY — Wes Fesler, three

time All American football end
it Ohic State University and a
memaoer ol the National Football
Hall ¢f Fame, is coming to Hick-

 

ry as a special guest speaker for

the Annual Football Banquet,
Dec. 16, at Lenoir Rhyne College.

F is now in the line-up for
Investors Diversified Services, Inc.

(IDS), the giant Minnevapolis -
based financial service organiza-
tio and in his role as director-

sales relations for IDS, travels the
country, promoting the IDS con

pt ot balanced financial plan-

ing, recruiting sales personnel,
ind talking about athletics and

1wysical fitness to groups of all
Kinds

Coach Hanley Painter, head

football coach of the Lenoir Rhyne
Bears commented that, “Not only
am I aware of Wess tremendous
background in football but we are

still using the single wing buck
lateral series he developed while

it Ohic State and Minnesota.
“Clarence Stasavich and I fol-

 

  

  

  

lowed him all over the Eastern
art of the country in the early

catching several of his

clinical lectures and immediate-
ly thereafter we began to use it

THT don TonITeeTn con

erence championships for us dur-
ing that period of time."

Fesler earned three letters each
basketball, baseball, and foot

ball at O State. In 1930 the

‘Chicage une” named him
the Big Ten’s Most Valuable Play

v football :

Fesler coached football and

sketball at Harvard, Wesleyan
and Princeton Universities. He

was the head football coach at
the University of Pittsburgh in
1946, and from 1947 through 1950
he directed his
ball fortunes.

team won

alma mater’s foot-

His 1949 Buckeye
that season's Rose Bowl

Fesler

 

game ended his illustrious
oaching career at the University

( Minnesota, where he was head
fcotball man from 1951 through
953

Coach Painter also added that,
“We at Lenoir a, College and
the people of Hickory are indeed
looking forward to his being
with us on this occasion and plans
are now underway te make this
our finest athletic banquet in our

hool’s history.”

KINGS MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL

J V BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

All Games Begin At 7:00 p.m.

DATE OPPONENT PLACE
Dec.

& Cherryville Home
11 Lincolnton Away
15 Burns Away
1€ Shelby Home
jan.

& Belmont Away
19 Crest Away
22 Cherryville Away
2 Burns Home
29 Lincolnton Home
Feb,

§ Shelby Away
9 Belmont Home
12 Crest Home

al Headquarters of the American
Legion which is spearheading the
“United We Stand” project.
Said Commander Wilson:
“The President of the United

States is committed to lead this
great nation out of Viet Nam in
a manner that will insure a just
and lasting peace.

“Look
tion's

at fe events in our na-
story that made us the

atest nation in the world. They
have a common theme — UNITY.
“The North Vietnamese are try-

jing to divide us in an effort to
weaken the president's negotiat-
ing position.

If we leave the North Viet-
namese with the impression that
we are divided, it will:

—Lengthen the war

—Increase American losses
—Result in a weak peace that

could lead to later, larger wars
—Encourage future harassment

by other nations.
‘We call on millions of Amer-

icans to join us in letting the
world know that we stand square-
ly beside our elected president in
ellorts te secure a just and last
ing peace,

our efforts to bring a just

Zip Code   | his four and one half game sea- |
rnA inrT

   

 

         

   
     

        
              

      
       
     

    

    

        
   

     


